
120 Coconut Cluster
160 cal/oz $3499/lb
Tender toasted coconut in creamy
Kilwins® milk chocolate

125 Coconut Cluster
150 cal/oz $3499/lb
Tender toasted coconut in creamy
Kilwins® dark chocolate

130 Peanut Cluster
160 cal/oz $3399/lb
Fresh roasted Spanish peanuts coated in
rich milk chocolate

135 Peanut Cluster
150 cal/oz $###/lb
Fresh roasted Spanish peanuts coated in
rich dark chocolate

150 Raisin Cluster
130 cal/oz $3399/lb
Plump California raisins drenched in silky
milk chocolate

200 Almond Bark
160 cal/oz $3399/lb
Fresh California almonds encased in a
sheet of creamy milk chocolate

205 Almond Bark
160 cal/oz $3399/lb
Fresh California almonds encased in a
sheet of creamy white chocolate

225 Pecan Bark
150 cal/oz $3499/lb
Fancy pecan pieces smothered in
delectable dark chocolate

230 Peppermint Square
450 cal/each $799/ea
A BIG chocolate and even BIGGER
peppermint taste

253 72% Dark Almond Bark
160 cal/oz $3699/lb
California almonds hand-mixed into rich
Kilwins® 72% dark chocolate

254 Kilwins® 72% Cherry Bark
140 cal/oz $3699/lb
Michigan tart dried cherries paired with our
Kilwins® 72% dark chocolate

300 Chocolate Bon Bon
70 cal/each $3799/lb
Enrobed white chocolate, dark-striped with
an old-fashioned chocolate center

315 Strawberry Bon Bon
70 cal/each $3799/lb
White chocolate coats a whipped
strawberry center

320 Bavarian Cream
70 cal/each $3799/lb
A rich chocolate center with hints of maple
covered in creamy milk chocolate

325 Vanilla Butter Cream
70 cal/each $3799/lb
A sweet, soft vanilla butter cream center
covered in Kilwins® milk chocolate

330 Vanilla Butter Cream
70 cal/each $3799/lb
A sweet soft vanilla butter cream center
enrobed in Kilwins® dark chocolate



335 Orange Cream
70 cal/each $3799/lb
A heavenly citrus cream center enrobed in
smooth milk chocolate

340 Orange Cream
70 cal/each $3799/lb
A heavenly citrus cream center enrobed in
smooth dark chocolate

341 Lemon Cream
70 cal/each $3999/lb
Sweet, white chocolate enrobes and
contrasts with a tart lemon center

342 Lemon Cream
70 cal/each $3999/lb
Rich, dark chocolate enrobes and
contrasts with a tart lemon center

345 Maple Cream
70 cal/each $3799/lb
A Michigan maple center coated in creamy
Kilwins® milk chocolate

350 Maple Cream
70 cal/each $3799/lb
A Michigan maple center coated in creamy
Kilwins® dark chocolate

355 Raspberry Cream
70 cal/each $3799/lb
Whipped raspberry puree enrobed in silky
milk chocolate

360 Raspberry Cream
70 cal/each $3799/lb
Whipped raspberry puree enrobed in silky
dark chocolate

370 Peanut Butter Smoothie
70 cal/each $3699/lb
A perfect pairing of smooth peanut cream
and classic Kilwins® milk chocolate

375 Peanut Butter Smoothie
60 cal/each $3699/lb
A perfect pairing of smooth peanut butter
cream & classic Kilwins® dark chocolate

390 Chocolate Cream
70 cal/each $3699/lb
The only thing better than chocolate is
chocolate enrobed in milk chocolate!

395 Chocolate Cream
70 cal/each $3699/lb
The only thing better than chocolate is
chocolate enrobed in dark chocolate!

403 Mocha Truffle
90 cal/each $3999/lb
Our silken chocolate is infused with real
finely-ground espresso.

407 Almond Truffle
90 cal/each $3999/lb
Our silky rich Chocolate Truffle is infused
with the flavor of almonds.

413 Hazelnut Truffle
90 cal/each $3999/lb
Finely ground, dark roasted hazelnuts
mixed with silky Heritage Chocolate.

419 Irish Cream Truffle
90 cal/each $3999/lb
Our velvety Chocolate center infused with
the flavor of rich Irish cream.



421 Raspberry Truffle
90 cal/each $3999/lb
Our Dark Chocolate enrobes a velvety
center flavored with real raspberries.

424 Champagne Truffle
90 cal/each $3999/lb
A White Chocolate center with champagne
flavor is enrobed in Milk Chocolate.

431 Dark Chocolate Truffle
90 cal/each $3999/lb
A rich Chocolate center enrobed in
Kilwins® Heritage Dark Chocolate.

436 Peppermint Truffle
90 cal/each $3999/lb
Our white chocolate center is enrobed in
Kilwins® Heritage Dark Chocolate.

439 Malt Truffle
90 cal/each $4099/lb
A classic malted chocolate center is
enrobed in our Heritage Milk Chocolate.

450 Chocolate Mini Pretzel
40 cal/each $3499/lb
A sweet and creamy white
chocolate-covered mini pretzel

455 Chocolate Mini Pretzel
45 cal/each $3499/lb
A sweet and creamy milk
chocolate-covered mini pretzel

456 Chocolate Mini Pretzel
40 cal/each $3499/lb
A sweet and creamy dark
chocolate-covered mini pretzel

500
TUTTLE™ Nut Caramels
Milk Chocolate Pecan
130 cal/each $3999/lb
Tender pecans & copper-kettle caramel

505
TUTTLE™ Nut Caramels
Dark Chocolate Pecan
130 cal/each $3999/lb
Tender pecans & copper-kettle caramel

507 Almond Toffee Crunch
150 cal/oz $3899/lb
Buttery almond toffee covered in velvety
dark chocolate and sprinkled with almonds

508 Almond Toffee Crunch
160 cal/oz $3799/lb
Buttery almond toffee covered in velvety
milk chocolate and sprinkled with almonds

509 Almond Toffee Bar
160 cal/each $3999/lb
A bite-sized version of a Kilwins® classic -
buttery almond toffee and milk chocolate

511 Almond Toffee Bar
150 cal/each $3999/lb
A bite-sized version of a Kilwins® classic -
buttery almond toffee and dark chocolate

520 Caramel
80 cal/each $3999/lb
Kilwins® recipe cooked to perfection in a
copper kettle & covered in milk chocolate

525 Caramel
70 cal/each $3999/lb
Kilwins® recipe cooked to perfection in a
copper kettle & covered in dark chocolate



530
TUTTLE™ Nut Caramels
Milk Chocolate Cashew
130 cal/each $3999/lb
Select cashews & copper-kettle caramel

532
TUTTLE™ Nut Caramels
Dark Chocolate Cashew
120 cal/each $3999/lb
Select cashews & copper-kettle caramel

536
TUTTLE™ Nut Caramels
Milk Chocolate Macadamia
140 cal/each $3999/lb
Macadamia nuts & copper-kettle caramel

538
TUTTLE™ Nut Caramels
White Chocolate Macadamia
140 cal/each $3999/lb
Macadamia nuts & copper-kettle caramel

540 Cherry Cordial
70 cal/each $3699/lb
A delightful liquid cherry center in a double
layer of ravishing milk chocolate

545 Cherry Cordial
70 cal/each $3699/lb
A delightful liquid cherry center in a double
layer of ravishing dark chocolate

550 Coconut Macaroon
120 cal/each $3699/lb
Tender white coconut enrobed in
irresistible dark chocolate

560 English Toffee Bar
140 cal/each $###/lb
A bite-sized version of a Kilwins® classic -
buttery English toffee and milk chocolate

561 English Toffee Bar
130 cal/each $###/lb
A bite-sized version of a Kilwins® classic -
buttery English toffee and dark chocolate

585 Peppermint Pattie
40 cal/each $3899/lb
A hand-dropped mint center in lustrous
dark chocolate

620 Orange Peel
130 cal/oz $3699/lb
Delicious candied orange peel drenched in
Kilwins® milk chocolate

625 Orange Peel
120 cal/oz $3699/lb
Delicious candied orange peel drenched in
Kilwins® dark chocolate
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